Congregational details
If you haven’t already completed the
Congregational Details section of your
registration, be sure to do so as soon
as possible. This information can be
updated as your plans evolve, but a
best guess helps our teams as they
start to assign your congregation a
hotel, determine transportation needs
and create programming.

Update my
Congregational Details
section

Registration key dates
As mentioned last month, we have
decided to move up the regular
registration deadline from Feb. 21 to
Jan. 21, 2022. This change will allow
our planning teams more time to
prepare for you and your congregation
next summer. Regular registration is
$390 per person. For more information
on registration, please visit the
Gathering’s website.

Register

One month left to apply!
If you know of anyone who will be aged
19-30 at the time of the Gathering next
summer and would like to serve,
please encourage them to apply as a
Servant Companion! Applications are
currently open and will close on Jan.
22. A Servant Companion at past
Gatherings, Kyle Lefler shares, “We
saw the Gospel being acted upon in
tangible, accessible ways and learned
about the calling we have as Christians
to do justice, love mercy and walk
humbly.”

Learn More and Apply

MYLE and the tAble
Important to the Gathering’s ministry
are our two pre-events: the Multicultural
Youth Leadership Event (MYLE), a faith
formation and leadership development
event primarily for youth of color, and
the tAble, which brings together,
blesses and empowers youth with
disabilities. If someone in your
community would benefit from one of
these pre-events, invite them to join us
next summer.

Learn more about MYLE

Learn more about the
tAble

It’s not too late to join the ELCA Youth Ministry Network for the 2022 Extravaganza in
Minneapolis, February 10-14. The Extravaganza is the network’s annual ministry
conference for adults who work with children, youth and family ministry—and, as a
bonus, you’ll have a chance to see our host city before next summer!

Things to look forward to:
Jan. 21, 2022: Regular registration ends
Jan. 22, 2022: Servant Companion applications close
Jan. 22, 2022: Housing assignments released (for Early Bird registrants)
Feb. 10–14, 2022: 2022 ELCA Youth Ministry Extravaganza (Minneapolis, Minn.)
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